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ETERTING OP F. 1.1 BOARD. O NE TIO-USAND ILLION
A MInz.-IONAUY ApPOINTE»rZ TO COUVA.

The F. M. Bloard of the Maritimo
Provinces met in Fort Mazsy Church on

Thursday lltx. imat.
lu rçapon3e to the advortitement of tho

F. MU. Board for a miesionary to Couva
xa place of Rov. Thomas Charistie, an ap

plication for that positiun was received

frorn Rev. John KnoxWright, a young

minister of London, Canada West. Mr.

Knox was highly recomrnonded, the ap.

plication vfai received and the appoint.

muent made. Mr. Wright is twenty.six
yoara of age, i3 married and haz- two chul.

dren, ho ilil probably go with.Mr. Mor-
ton and family on their return to Trini-
dad.

Correspondenco was then laid before
tne Boa?ýd with regard to Demarara.

There is a large Collie population in

Demarara cmployed on the augar estates,

affording a mission field similar to that

in Trinidad and which could ho easily

worked in connection with the Trinidad
Mission.

Further, thoe are two important o-

penings ini Deinarara a.nd a eall to our

church to enter thein. In one of them,

half tho salary is te be paid in Demarara
anid the other half ie given by the West-

ern section of our clxurch and entrusted
te thse Eastern Committee who are adver-

tizing for a mixxionary for that position.
There is another opening at "'Botter

Hope" ln Dernarara, for which thse salary
is provided by the proprietor. fie bt

<Asked our churz-h to take charge of the

Station and wvi1l support tise missionary,
and for a mnan for this positioxi also the
Board is asking. Two young mon wvant-
cdl for thse Foreign Field..

Messrs Morton %nd tÈohertson were
preseut and gai e reports of meetings held

by. th=m durlng tise pazt few weeka in

Capo Breton and P. E. Island, and by
Mîr. Morton in M1%ontreal, Toront4,_ and

other cities in thse West. Their reportsf
were on the Nvhole very favorablp shewing
adeep and decupening intcreszt in thse work
of Foreign Misaions.

SOULS.

DY BEY. L. il. WILSOii, 0)F MAR3SHALL,
TEXAS.

[«'Our great desire la to zwaken the
people of God to the unpara1led o< por.
tunities of our own tige, aud the) neec of a
movoment more deop and wido, more
earno3.t and self-denymng, more bold and
aggressive than anythig that bas yet
bee;n attempttd to reacli the ncglected at
home and evangolizo tho mighty genera.
tion abroad--th 1c ,000,000,000 seule,
whu are dyinai u Chriî e- u4patr at the
rote of 100,000 a day,"-Mfiesioltary

Vo r1d.J]

Dyxxgr, dyig dan
la ee au drk dspair;

In speecliless sorrow lying,
In wan and weary care.

No God, no Christ, no hope,
In rayless gloomn they grope,
And dying, dying, dying.

Mia China's peopled plains,
Or .Grèenland's frozen snow,
Where India's temple fanes
Ia glittrn splendora glow, -

On many an ocean ile
Mid nature's sweetest smile,
One night of horror reigns.

Vels dying, dying dang
As hopeless wanderers die,
No gleami of light descrying
Along their darkened sky.

No Christ te thenu made known,
No blond which doth atone
For ainiî of deepe-t (lie.

"One thoWcsand million sotI8,"
What means this nxighty host?
WFhere rushes, gurgies, rlse
This «torrent of the lost?

In surging streamis it pours
Upon the eternal ehores,
WVherc- Lord, *tou onili knows't.

And mu'st they die unsought?
Die, iii their voiceleas grief?
Die, mid their woes untanght?
Die, like the witherad -leat?

And ini theïr hour of neeci
Shall noni give willingz hecd,
Or send the craved reÜF -f?

No, no, it mu-.t not be--
Ri=e, -lugr-mh C'aurch of "ed,
The Sa4viour cafls to thec

"Trough? all the eartk abroad,
Go0, era the !IfCT8 areflo,,wn,
And thtrc =y love -mttk k-nown,
* 7herevver rmn. hath trod.
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